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bronze plate is fitted jnto-panel "n-I~~h€I:V,~w-HI-
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_ ~"y must attelld to know 

JOHN GNEISENcA.U NFlIHARDT good~ things. in store for 
who attend-for there seems 

1 EPIC 'WElT sC>llle, sooret. that- are not 
LAURElATB- oW NEBRASKA - !>: 'filllli1:ier of-'Wi~Jin,~~<>}f-ei\,-v"eut-l slder,,-t<> kn,oW'.---- ------~ 

AND THE PRARIEs to Fremont the The Leglnncmen always haye ,somE>-,I"I'Qau. 
AUTH~R OF take a p"rt in tbe tournament ~elllg tbing good when they put 011 any 

THE SONG 0]1 HUGH'IGLASS' MId there this week. From", the amw;ement stunt. and there ,js, 
, Tribune's report of tbe gameS Tues- re~son wh;y this should be_other 

THE SONG OF +fIRE'E ,FRJIENDS 1 day. but one of the Wayue ,eUlries up to standard, tho they 
AJ!<ID lisled had 'IT/-et defeat, and as he ,was giving much this week. 

~y . 
'The Nei~ardt ClUb -

and the Citi~ens of wayne 
as a perpetual re~ 

of tbl' glory of our 40untry 
as revealed in the poem-l' of Mm 

who has Irdnored us 
altd 

whom w'1 honor 
August xrt 'IIfCIIfXXV 

<[)pce in a CJ'cle th'1 comet 
Doubles its lonesomr tl'ack 
Enriched with the, tears of a 

thousand years 
AescbylUS wanders ]back 
Ever Inweaying retprnlng 
The near--lfrowing <put of the far 
'l'Utd Homer sban ~ing ollce 

more- in a swing . , 
Of the Auster POl:! Star, , . , 

Mrs, Alice Nelhi1~dt"mot\ler of N~i", 
harl'lt, unvei,·".l t,::'r l ll)l'ftiohal, iW!lifb: 
ii.s gray granite onj wh'ich is bron!7.e 
tablet telling of It 16 achievemet\~s 
of the aut~or and givling quotation 
.from rus work. Mr~, B. IEl. 

bel1ten by a Waynl' man no Jack of 
sk(1I may be said! to have been cause 

could not ,both win. S. 
Morgan won over 
the championship flight. 

W. C, 'Hunter won over' FI'J 
Sh'eldon of David City. 

Tn the president's - flight A. 
Le~is took fi~'st-I>laee -in "
tbl' course with A. A. 
D1\vld City. 

in the secl'€tary fiight, p,- R. Mines 
lead H. W. IlJardy of York to de
feat and he is matched to play W. 
A. Christensen in the next bout. 

<T. C. NuBS;as among those wh9 
went from Way1le, but we failed to 
see hi~" name amon'g those who played 

The report of tbe next day will not 
petmit us to continue the proud re
port of the first day, so it was well 
to say what we did when we did!; for 
the later reports show that 'A. D. 

years. 
Several of the younger pl'~)'~~t",!,.alt+l.ct""~'~~""" 

d'eveioping iIlto 'real tennis 
and are forcl:ng the olOOr pi 
the limit to win. Among ".,,-,,,u,,,,o 
ing:cj)miors'.are- Harry Fisher, M1'Uo--l-.=-=--::---' 
rice WTight, Chatles Keyser, 
Peterson. and Bob Carpentc!" 'pom,," L 'f~jien,ds-ci>l'-,lEel1me>S&:~. of Wayne. preSide'll of Nei1hardt clUb, 

read letter_s of, 
. ··'ffi"",7-M~nm,,;,,-f'i;Hm,o i 

was tbe only Wayue player 
won out in the - flIlals, he win, 
preSident's IHght. F. S. Mor

gan was put out In the third contest. 
Chas. Craven went to semi-finals in 
the consolation, Pal)i Mines- W'as in 
the seJJ1i-finals in the presid·.n!'s 
fl:JghL J. C. N'u," macJ1e gooel head
way in the surprise fiight, but did 
uo,t reach the top. IfUllte>r was ""llr.rl!-I"-"~"'---""--"''-·5-,-,"'''''.LJ"-a!,,,,,,,,; ::~~~t-----~:::::====="'--

o:i'-"~~~~~~~~'.J~~lR~~;;;~~i~~;:~~b~e~If:~o,r~~e;Q!lhl~.e lost, and was, 
S~ round. 

of Fremont. 

eAR1:I,ESS AUTO DRIVERS 
The weok has. ha.d its usual auto 

CQllisions, The Clyde Berres ~"r and 
the Clyde Wilson cnr collided '([1(Jth 
and DouglaH; f'trcet, and no one I in

--- --:stat'''-J_-ffi,"''-'''i'!\"4''mt1¥l-'-H'''c~1I,es':A-i~irc.d, 0 r. -t:-hi:--h-fH-f=---6fJ--Z-e n _.j n-thc- tWOj1iTI:fr--wa-.vm,-':--,e1t'rlnl!; tw--

4'Ir,' 1{'aches o:thc-r:1. that sneces~ 
may 11C 1.Von ill Otl1ar lin~s than 
money," said ':~anqelIbr Samuel 
:Avery o[ the un!I' MsHy or Nebrll..<ka, 
adding Neihar~!ir wcrlth Ifes in the 
fa,,1 that h(' b<)'sil1if,r p~ojjTe-rO~ai'LjJ1'!f
elate the middlBw"I'L Herman Ja,mes, 
dean of the Alit~ I anh Science col1ogn 
o~ !h~<~l!~~!!_f!, ~e])1'~1s'ka" laxtd-
eJ. the poet. -- ---



.. Q ... 
"" " 

lIiIIfI Hel<Jll. GUd~*,w.p: 
'.t:au aliternoou 
Wi~~g"'lth 
-.t.lfI. at lA1oeslboIi~,1 

illS. (leo. 

1IoniI went, t;o,~.'l'r~!I~i:>!lrI,!/!~!II!J'"CUrl,I\l'c!tli"",-, 
~~> by. th!1 
~ or Arthur 
IBfiIg before. 

CHILDREN 
'''AIRIVE 

Shelby, Iowa, left rDr home 
follow ing u, y~~i~ 

, of hiOr brothers and~$:fs" 
and I'rank Barghol~ and 

Win. Bleek". 
and Mo'S. Art Hersh led of' 

have been visiting and sl,ght 
In "Colorado for .ome two 

past. Relatives and frlEmds,.In 
and' als15 in Clroyenn'o county 

bOOn vLsited lJy them. 

AlnRworth, Long Pine and 
He !.ells us that the"" pOints 
~ttlng plenty of ral.n. 

hRR gotten a bit or Ilull\l1-
a swimming pool, a bOtel 

r and fajr hlllldings as 
action and agltatlon at 
of' the Gr,eater Wayne 

wHek and now lib:; up to us 

A jJ£e~ of thirty airpll1lies wlll v,s-
1t .o~"h~" ~Ptl>m,1~,~J'..llQ.Qll the utj1l
ty: a1'~ l:ellablllty"t~ur spon~ored, ,:bY 
the 'i'<ird Molol" company. The t~llr 
or '1,q6'O Ir\lIi;s from Detroit to eleven 
f!I.I.1'e~telfl-fitiei!. js scheduled to "be 
mad", In four days. ' 
,Sh\lles and her' busl,neSB n;len s~nt 

$50 tt the Randolpi, fire depart<;m<l,nt 
in,r'n'!l;nition o"f the good work they 
did .i1il~'re fire fighting at their re
cccnU' hrcs. It-is nic<:. 10 nave a de
partnlCnt ncul' to help, and fine: to 
he Hllm remcmb.erp.d. 

"'fr. and Mrs. R. 0. Balley and 
son ~!·thUI" of Ord. visited Mond'ay 
JJigh~I"",'tt.tho Methodist parsoriage :in 
Wayn\), They were to th<lir 
home fron'l a trip to ! 

where lhey viSited for ten days 
Mr. a.nd Mrs: G.' V. BaUey; 
made the tr,l!> ,by auto. 

Miss ;Ruth Thompsou 
was here for a week-end 
home of her uncl~, Chas. ' 
son Il>ffd family. She 

west. who will' attend the M,,"chant,,'1 
Fan Market week, September' ,24 .. 29. 
A fund of $lO,(WO has 'been appropri
ated for the entertainment of· 
merooant.'f and their familjell 
in Oq>.~ha. . ' 

cnt! te trip. 

recently overheard a 
carried on i[l. an earrn

est argumentative manner between a 
m'~la"+r"-i·,m'.i' 'a'nd his wife and a locai mer

The farmer folks had heen at 

i::' . I 

- '" 
Old-Wheat Fk»ur 



constant report I urouth in 
A dry year I,:, that .state a&:lu __ LUL>._I_""_"_'-W"'" 
is the year for the Cbi;g ClOPS---if' 
is not too dry. 

,OUt in Dawson c6unty We cattle 
test for tuberculosis' is nearLy finish
ed. Some 50 thousan!l ,heW' h~vb aJeen 

them at work \, a~ bounll and 
'Wi,th l them -:... and locked in a box 
'~""tl)ey flf'd in tVI!,O {'"nJ'':>. 

Worltl M()ve~ "Stanton i...;. 

N'eb11aska. \~omeml" Golf As~ocia.tion 

'me~~t~ at th,Lt placp, Thirty or mote 
woml,n. arc expected t()-~the con .. 
h~sts 

:1 --- -~, 
I, 
I: 
I! 

PINACLE LUMP- , 
- BeSt_Soft coaT-:-iri1lleS!,-per ton ... ~ .. '. 

PINA.eLE-NUT=':
Per ton 

ORIENT~ 

Fur~ace, per 
ILLINOIS :LUMP":"'" '" 

A go&;r coalfor the prfce. tOll, ... -......... 

'If you want coak, ask for prices. 





Mr. and MrJ. 

over to 
1MendS". 

E. E. 

place, 
mg. 

The 

I , u~t:'~~~~~·~~=~~~~~~:~~:~~~ii~-¥~~~~~~E~~~~-lh-'-~~~~~~~--~~ __ ~~~~~~~~--~~~Re~-SOtht~ae~~~~~~~ spend the week-end ·with I1Nne folks. thonce north to Washington and '(1tlC!t· 

H€r ag.ed father 'a~1(1 her i:H~te.r~ live thl'U part of Canada anti homo 
at their old home Itbwn. -rhe -\Vaynf' counl'y frtir is but fonr 

Mr, and Mrs. tt' Iph QI~ockett I werks aWay. Whn.t nlann~r of e'X-
parted Tuesday 111, T1IJillS" hy aulo hn~it \VEl ~ou haH' on tH;;.pLl}'? As 
a hvo weeks var-at oh attd 0tlting'. gO- ft matter of ]1l'ofH and prid0., yon 
lIig T6~t'iITe;iltd dther th('r(' witll h(>lls on~ and 
the western €nil--d~ ~·e:li)j·aska. hripg of you r beRt for d igp1:1y and 

J. ·w. Eehtenka,*,~ and family, and exijibit. 
his mother Mr.'3. 1.T?1~11 Echtenikamp 1\1[rs. Paul Perrym~m fof Broke'l 
from Arlington ]e-~t I fj)·r home Tues~ I Bmk. president of the N('oraFoka -F'erl
day morning af~e-l' ~~endling four day::::; €ra~ion of \VOnlPll'i; cluhR of this 

- n-ere viSIting J'elatites all(~ friends. state. who presided at the un:v:eHing 
i D. Woods o~ ~~0~mtleld' spel1fj of Ithe N,pihardt memorial Weones

T.llesday morning 3rt !Wa~'ne~ while on da)i, Jvas a guest of Mrs, C. Shulthies 
hL" way to visit at CqlU'D:lbus and whlle in the city. 
Schuyler. At the latlte!" ,plaoo he had 

]x, at an dId 



Laurel 
~me of Its 
menta,' llnd 
belongs In 
a sucoossful 
feeder moved 

_~rfJl!lde·~. 



, 

an' unwary Ion .. 
--~I"!l~\C~l,On, - an' CO,n8eqUentl~ > I 

them,' says the mayor. 
of, th~, kind,' > says Ithe 

Circus .mnn;- 'I'll-haVe you konw that 
mine Is a great moral' and Inltruc
tin' .~ow; that'll J,eneflf,an' ,upllft-1lilY 
community.' 

.. 'So the two at them' had-It-bact.:! an' 
forth, hot ail' heavy. The clrcus man 
beggin', an' th~ mayor refualn'; :the 
c1rcu~. man threatenln'. an' the m~yor 
defying' hlm;-the circus pleadln', 

tpe slttln' 

, , I,"" - - - _ -'--<,.l'cnHIIr. 
Swi.s Cheese Handled 
, ,.: by Cfm~nity F ~ctqT* 

Ehtch _y"ar bi" t~e -v.alle-¥-Ot';fustlstat 
In Switzerland the Kastellet \s an 
event of prime Importance, as that Is 
the occasion when the. production of 
cheese Is -dI.l'rlbuted from the com
fuunlty factory to the owners. 

The plan there Is to> have each 
home owner, bring the .~pply ot ioUIt 
each day to the 1;actory, where It il 



Dist. Ho. 
l-Fred'HarriS?;'l" '\fak:~Ii,~Jd 
2-John Lutt, W~ytfe . 
3-Robert Gr~e,~, Hpski,DI! 
4-'-.T. G. Chato'ifrs, w~~r 
5-Qtto Green~~ldt Wisner 
li--.Toseph C. J~hnson. :W<lk(,fleld 

J 7-H6IIry. Korth,' ;wake/ieM 
- -'- -g;=Eln-n-na.jJ)r;1~Wl>Ync---

- If-Frank if P~i'l1ij"", Hoek!", 
- l()-:-H. v. Ricti~~~~?, ~aytl~_ 

l1-Wm. E. riJ#\" fToskm' 
lz-mmn o. An,9:~~fs~m. WaJ"f'11eld 
n~th OssiMri,:walfefil'ld 
11-~~. 'J'. Clayp~mb, w:ayne 
1 G--()scar--{i". JpnF,;OIl, ·Wayn(;: 
16--Otto Ulrich, 'Win<>ide 
17--1. H. Kern'!>; Wayn~ 

R9··-1{p'lrv A. TC'mnH:, Wayrl('! 

I... Harm~::r. Ca.rroll 
7l-John D. Grier. Wayne 
n-·A. C, Sahs. Carroll 

Eillion-;--Wrrketrotd 

PuIs, -HoBkln~-
walk~r, lfosJdufi 
MODl~1tA~ 

l-Jqhn McCorklndale, Wakefield 
2-_·1'. C. Hamm~r, Wakefleld 
3--I""uI5 S<!heurich, Hoskins 

,1·--August Kal, ponder ' 
5-l'aul Splittgerber, Wisner 
6-Eimer ."l"Olt. Wakefield 
7--Carl Bl'~dlgan, Wakefield 

.Wayne 
Hoskins 

2-·Flmll Hodgers. Wakefield 
~ --Carl Andep'oll,. Wakefield 
i--H. W. Hollman, Wayne 
5-'"Andrflw stafi\m.· Waym~ 
6---0tto Stcnd"r,~Winslde
-May D. Huse, WayJie 

8---Hermnn Hurl<!y, Garroll 
O-·.r. 

31 ~Han:;. P, Anderson. Winside, 
32":·R. S. McGuire: Wisner : 
33--George Gei"e, Wakefield 
31--g,. A. Chichester, Wayne 
35-Bcrnard SPlittgerl>er, WaylJe 
36·"~David Rem;, Can-oB . 
37--Pliil Danime, Wayne 
38~"-=«-~. -F';- Piummer,Randolph 
:~9 C. Fl Bcn~!lOof,. Winside 

,-Otto G~rl"mann; Winside' 
··W, J, nigqert, H0'ji<lrlS 
. -AUgURt Brudigam, :-Vakefiel~ 
---Elmer Harrison. Wayne 
-Bonner Morris, Carroll 

l~rancis. Carroll 
53",).£'m, Kant, Hosklllll--· 
54---~J. .W. Jane", Randolph 
55 -;-Heo. ,W: Sweigard, Winside 
56-i1J. J. Davis, Carroll. 
57;-.Alvlll G. Wert, Wayne , ! 
5R-Wm. ]1 abe, WinsIde 
5~-;iC. A. Bard, Wakclleld 
61)-,-Wall"r li'enske, Hoskins 
61---.'iames Grier, 
6Z---David E. 

Nero, 
high and fifty-seven feet..l~ ,clt'cumfer
enc8, in W.hlch a contest a Qutrance 
between his pet and sll[ dogs' was to 
take -place In June: StUl anot1>er 
chronicled the melancholy' fact' diat 
"John Smith, who waf!, matched' to eat 
a pair ot men'" "hoes In fifteen mln-
lites at the . 
market, has broke down In tra,inlng, 
having been seize~. wltQ~lndiges~i9n." 

are of 
i-lfallel'l~ln<ll- .,.I<l+--'\~",,- yO'u-sC<'-""_+c ..... )ll'~=L_P~' l!Lt!!!LJ'!!rn 

by hand by the busy wlte who had to 
find time to keep hei lord and mas.ter 
warmly clad In dayl! when the servant 
question was as difficult as'It'19 toda" 
It not mDre' so, and lab~r not.a ques" 
tlon of pay, but sCllrclty of 

:::;;·2'~-JJ.:i:o';~:·;~,,;;',,·i,~"i~~i~-i;.;,~'~';.~;~~:;;:--I-'-{-~~;-~.~::-;:~r;£~-~~~-';;;-;~~",::-:T''h-:+-=: --_. .-
Like' EtrrPll1mp and 'Popular 
-Siim,--

'maidens need nDt go. m Africa, If mat
rlmonllllly Inclined. Tile African . likeS 

'""='-"~-:'i"~"";=7"'-'=""C~Si"~'1 them plump and round, "It Is the cuS: 

hIs small rubber bAll , , , 
So he had found the treas~ , An!! 

(he Old Man was letting him ,te;ke It 
a war to do with lIB he choSe,: 8!l~ 

,,"wa:!,-later on. . "I' 
What fun It would be to givel tha.t 

one away. How nice to pick 'o~t, tha 
'!dventurer who would ,be wort\l:t ~ 
I~I He would Simply have"to :,be a 
real adventurer, 

He went hurryb!g ont ot thOq CaTe 
but the 'Old Man was 'DOW nowhere to 


